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j .on Varsity Material
,
1 By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

Snorts Killtnr Kvenlng Public Ledger

THE great showlnp; of I'enn Stnte against I'itt on Thursdnv still H tlio

of conversation In Pittsburgh It vvas surprising to see a green

team composed of virtually unknown plaveit manhandle tho chnmplons In

tho first quarter and make them extend themselves to the limit to pull out

a victory. The hard-foug- frame was entirely unloolted for, and now the

B6od citizens of Smoketown are looking up to Huro Ilezdek as u big leagues

football coach.
Six weeks afro Be7dek had no more of an Idea of who would play on

Ms football team than tho man In the moon. Not a single etoran was In

college and only a few leftover scrubs reminded one that there onco was
tm eleven at I'enn State To make matters vvnrso Hugo was a new man
on the Job, know nothing of the athletic ublljty of the candidates In fact,
didn't even know their names. Some Job for a coach to handle, but Be7dek
put It over, I asked him to tell the seciot of tlm wonderful showing

and ho loosened up with the following:

"I attribute every thing." he ald. "to the system of massed athletics
recently Inaugurated at .State follege I do not want to stand out as tho
originator of tho Idea, for liny Smith and Nell Hemming, aided hv tho
hearty support of President Sparks, were the ones who made It possible

"Realizing tho value of competitive sports, I called out the uiitlro
student body and used each company as a unit. The men were given tlilr
choice of ten sports football, baseball, soccer, basketball, volley ball, croas
country and track, boxing, wrestling, tennis and pushball. Kootball, basket-

ball, track and soccer were the most popular, about 1200 candidates re-

porting for tho teams. One day there wero twentv seven football teams
practicing at the same time, and I had a chance to look over the material.

"It was a great sight to see tho bojs working out in an clghtv-acr-

field every day, and the best part of It all was they all enjoved It. I shall
keep it up as long as possible, regardless of the order to disband the S. A.
T. C. units. It is a great thing for any college, and I am sorry I cannot
continue through the winter. Wo have no gvmnaslum at State to speak of,

and until we get a new one the woik will be at a standstill.

ttOUT the massed athletics saicd mr thli alt. 1 silcctcd sir of
my varsity men ftom 'pick-up- ' teamt. and thru helped a lot

Tou must admit tie played a good yamc apalnit I'ttt, and I honritlji
believe xlc could have given Itutgers a tough battle If the men
kncio as much football as in the game Kith I'ttt iburuh."

Penn Did Well. Considering Lack of Material
PEN'N did not fare to badly In the football season just closed, despite

poor material. The lied and Blue won three out of five collegiate
james, defeating Lafayette, Swarthmore and Dartmouth, and losing to
Pitt and Swarthmore It Is too bad the deciding game of tho Swarthmoro
series could not be played, for It would have given I'enn a chance to battle
for the championship of something.

Those who saw the game on Trnnklln I'leld Thursday hand all of tho
credit to Big Bill Hollenback, the dollar ar coach, Bill had a bunch
of sad material wished on him at thj start, but ho stuck to the Job and
finally made good. It was the best work Hollenback ever has dono in his
coaching' career, despite the fact he has little to show for it. He proved
beyond question of doubt that he has the ability and the authorities at
the University of Pennsylvania should feel gruteful for his services

Bob Folwell, who v.aj taken hick early In the season, returned before
the Pittsburgh game, but he gracefully stepped aside and allowed Bill to
finish the work he had started, Folwell was willing to take all of the
blame, but wanted Hollenback to got the glory If there was any. Fol-We-

attitude Is to bo commended.
Another collego which stood out this year was Swarthmore. Roy

Mercer had a good team out In the buburbs and carried It through the
season with only one collegiate defeat. Penn won the second game of the
aeriesva week ago and the boys are anxious to play the deciding game.
The championship, however, will not be decided until net jeai.

had a disastrous season, losing many gamei. but cvci yLEHIQll
satisfied brausj tiro rival elevens ueic soundly trounced.

First Muhlenburg took the count and then Kcady's men Rationed
Lafayette In the annual fracas. The Eastonlani, too, t ere uca this
year, but It tins the same old t'orv unnatuial conditions bciause
of the tear, n.lth all f the lest men In some branch of the scivlcc.

Ban Johnson Speaks,
)AN JOHNSON has poken. The bis:

shattered the silence of a week and

Baseball War Is On

to the official standing of William Howard Taft, pioposed member o the
National Commission Ban evidently studied his lines carefully, for he
treats the entire matter as something not to bo worried about, and his
verbal broadside is tame compared with others he has fired.

Ban admits Mr. Taft Is a very able person and could handle the affalis
of the big leagues in a satisfactory manner, but believes ho will turn down
the proposition cold when ho learns the &ort of woik he Is epected to do.

Ban also says a few kind words about Harry I'rnzee and Harry Hempate.id,
stating they know less of the national agreement and the rules concern-
ing the commission than any one In baseball. Thus Messrs. Prazej and
Hempstead are dismissed.

Despite reports that Johnson will run Into squalls at the annual meet-
ing the week after next, when It is said an effort will be made to curtail
his powers, It is almost a safe bet that he will come through with flying
colors as of yore. Johnson is the big noise in his league, and although ho
pulled many boners last season, ho still has a majority of the magnates In

his favor. He will put through anything he suggests, for the vote prob-
ably will be about 6 to 2.

Phil Ball, of St. Louis; Comlskey, of Chicago, Jim Dunn, of Cleveland;
Jim Navin, of Detroit, Clark Grilflth, of Washington, and Connie Mack, of
the Athletics, are his staunch supporters Colonel Ruppert Is doubtful,
but probably will line up with the gang, and the only Insurgent Is Harry
Frazce, of the Red Sox. If Johnson Is to be put on the rack Wi. would like
to know how It Is to be done, for in tho American League, the name as
any place else, the majority rules. It looks as If Krazee has a big fight on
his hands.

Sattonal League meets In New York on December 9 to electTHE
president and make plans for the coming season. It looks as

though the scaion ulll begin on May 1 and the teams udl leaic on

their training trips the first ucek In April There should be some
excitement xchen the magnates mingle.

CURRAN, coach of the Mercersburg track team, discoveredJIMMY
that cross-countr- running was a very expensive sport.

While he was watching the race In Fulrmount Park some d

person swiped $100 from Jimmy's pockets Curran did not discover his
loss until tho race was over and his hungry athletes were clamoring for
their Thanksgiving turkey. Then an excited hunt was made, with tho
usual result. There was no trace of the $100 or the light-fingere- person.
Graduate Manager Bushnell. of Penn, came to Curran's assistance and
loaned him enough money to ship his men home.

racing ends today after one of the best years the sport
ever has had. The official closing will take place at Bowie, where the

long shots have been busy upsetting the dope and talent for the last two
weeks. Successful meetings wero held at Havre de Grace, Laurel and
Plmllco, many great events wero run off and prospects for anothor good

' season are unusually bright. The greatest race of the year was staged at
Laurel when Eternal defeated Billy Kelley, and the Prcakness Handicap
at Plmllco was a close second. After today the only tracks open will be

. sit New Orleans and Havana.
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LEAGUE ISLAND

FAVORITE TODAY

Dickson's Eleven Confident
of Win Over Charleston

Navv Yard Team

GAME STARTS AT 2:30'
.

Trncrnf llnnl
PrrH-to- lfft cimI n, A tintlMen
oilier left tickle Itohl
11 mill left frunril . irlndlcv
.Jo h rut on renter , Anil.Crortt rlelit ftuiinl . . Mom

'wrumb rlvht tncMr , . CnlktOlllfjrln , rlfht end K. rtnlMrre
I'fll IT I qimrfprlniek . ... Mnur
Yenbuley left hnlflmrk .. . Ulliion

tinnier Hunt hnlflmrk . frhnnn
Itiiehl fnlllmrk , . KrkeN

Iteferee UolVrt XV. Mrtturll. Hunrth.
mori. I mplrp- , It, Crimen, Hunrilimora.
Ilrml llnpRfimn , M. HoltrnlmcU, rrnn)l
nnln, Tlmi of p(r1cit l, minutes.

I.encuo iHlaml rulcn the favorite over
the Charleston N'nvy Yard eleven for
tho blp service football
Kninc which will lie stnsed on l'ranklln
Field this nftcrnoon The first kick- -

off will bn at 2 30.

The only advance matter on the south
ern sailors Is that they held Camp Han-

cock, which Is led by Lieutenant How-

ard Berry, to a 7 tie some time nco
In nddltlon to this Shorty O'Brien, the
conch of the team, admits that hla play-
ers are Rood.

Mesplte the above dope on Charleston,
the local service eleven Beems to bo the
best choice for the honors By Dick-

son's tenm has pone throush four games
without a. defeat, and not only a reverse
has been registered ngalnst It. The
League Island boys are confident, but
not to the deirree that reaches overcon-fldenc- e

The I.eaftue Island team will start
without Motter, the regular center, but
Johnson, who has been substituted, has
been show Inp Rood form. There also
has been a chance In the backfleld since

the Dickson aKRreRRtlon showed against
Brown at Franklin Field two weeks ago.
Bert Ycabsley, n Philadelphia hoy. will
be the right halfback Instead of Allle
Cornog, who has leen benched for a
while

Khaki and navy blue will be plentiful
In the stands A large number of me-
rinos and sailors will bn sent from the
nav vard In a body to the field, and In
addition the League Island band and
bugle squad will be present to aid In
entertaining the spr utors

There are forty nrn In the bund, and
the same number In the bugle squad.
Bugler Hlgglns. the champion of the
yard, will head the squad Prior to the
game the musicians will Rive a concert.

LAFAYmEVSJT. JOE

Eastonians, Crippled, Close Grid-

iron Season Today

I,oiiitilln . . . left end . . z,.1'.r
r.Well left tnckle tlormlnrli
OnkeM . left cuard Monroe
MrOnhe renter I. Itrown
Cnnrr . rlelit irimnl . lfxln
r. Mraers ... rlitht trl.le .. Illner
Divine ... rlelit en.l. . . Mr llll'.im
Diiin"- - . nu'rterl!iik lteves
srnnton left lintflmrk . . Mmilelth
MilVnk . .rbrlit htiMhnck ChllMin
.J, Ieer. fnllli-e- . ... tl.lllrown

KuBtoii, I Nov 30 The Lafavctte
S A T C. football tenm closes Its
season this afternoon on March Field
with the St. Joseph's eleven as Its op
ponent

With but one day of rest since the
game with the heavy Naval Aviators
nnd a number of members of the suund
absent for the Thanksgiving recess on
leave, and with Ihecka. star fullback
and punter, out of today's game,

enters the fray none too sanguine
concerning a high score

PITT VS. SAILORS

Warner's Team Battles Reserves
on Cleveland Field

Cleveland, O., Nov 30. The biggest
-- rowd that ever gathered for a football
game hero was expected today for the
biggest game ever scneduled for Cleve-
land with the Cleveland naval reserves
at League Park, tackling the Pittsburgh
Varsity eleven

Pitt was a 3 to 1 favorite with the
bettors

There was little difference In the aver-
age weight of the two teams.

Amateur Cage Comment

St. Paul . A. ! amloui to book Wednen.
day nd Saturday same with all of tho
.eadln finwijn travllne teama. William
Evenaon, manager 1110 Iloaeberry atreet.

Darer Cloh. of Camden, would like In
hear from drat and claaa home and
traveling- - uutnia'.a Edmund May, Jr . man
ager, o.-- jucme atrttt, uamean, N. J,

MadennA (.'. C. la anxloua td arrantr
game with all of tha leading teama In ur
out 01 town jiaaaey, manager, sll!
South Tenth street.

flreenwur A, A. would like to arrange
gamei with all flret and eecond claea teama.
H JJevir. managr, S3 II Tocuit atmeet, or
tall Woodland 21 W

Warner Offered $10,00b
Salary by University of Ga.

Atlanta, (la., Nor, SO. It wm re-
ported here yeaterday that the Uni-
versity of Georgia athletic authori-
ties liate offered Olenn Warner,
roach of the University of Pittsburgh
football tenm, u aalary of 110,000
a year to handle their athletic teama,
effective with the spring of 1011).

Warner coached (leorglit prior to
golur to Carlisle and Cornell,
tleorgla la a srrut rlrnl of (leorgla
Tech and plans an athletic rerlral
on a big scale
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FRANK KRAMER
DEFENDS CYCLE

TITLE TONIGHT
Ten-Mil- e Open Race Also on Card

as y Grind
Preliminary

New Vork, Nov 30 Frank Kramer
will defend hN Indoor sprint title against
a formidable field of cvcllsts nt Madi-
son Kqu.nc rjaulcn tonight, when the
sprint and mntnrpaced championships
will be decided Hoy Spears, Francisco
Veirl ind Mnrcal Dupuy will opposo
Kramer.

The race w 111 be run In five heats and
final nt a mile, 0110 man diopplng out
In each heat. Tho winner w 111 bo de-
termined on the point sj stein.

Another feature will be the ten-mll- o

motorpneed race between Ceorge Wiley,
the American champion : Clarenco Car-
man, the runner-u- p ; Vincenzo Madonna
and Frank Corry The riders will pick
their pneemakers by lot before the start,
so as 10 eliminate any preference.

All the professionals entered In the
six-da- y race will start In the ten-mi-

open, among them being Kramer,
Orenda. Hill, Dupuy, Vorrl,

Madden, Corry, Hanley, Mngln nnd Car-
man The same riders will start In
the half-mil- e handicap of four heats
and a final The amateurs will com-
pete In n two-mil- e open and a half-mil- e

handicap.
One minute after midnight Sunday

sixteen teams will start In the six-da- y

rure The favorite combinations will be
Mc.Namnra nnd Mngln, Kramer and Du-
puy, riremla and Spears, Corry and Mnd-de- n

and Verrl and Drobach. All the
riders entered In the big race worked
out on tho track yesterday.

AID TUBER'S WIDOW
1

Yours Truly Club Realizes $500
at Boxing Exhibition

Moro than $500 was realized last
night, when the Yours Truly Club gave
a boxing exhibition for the benefit of
the widow and child of Joe Tuber, the
crack little boxer of this city, who

--.uccumbed to Influenza
Friends and former opponents In tlio

ring all gave a helping hand to make,
tho affair a success, and the result vvas
better than expected The following boys
donated their bervlces and boxed ex-

hibition bouts Lew Tendler, Whltey
Fitzgerald, Young Dlgglns, Eddie Doyle,
Lew Hipp, Hddla Slattery, Irish Benny
Leonard. Jewish Patsy Cllne, Bennle
Goldle, Battling Murray, Frankle Con-
way and Joo Wright.

oung Ilobldeau, who made a sensa-
tional leap Into the limelight by knock-
ing out F.ddle Morgan on Thanksgiving,
offered his services also, but the com-
mittee neglected to list him with those
to bo examined before entrance to tne.
ring.

Bpbby Calhoun, who presided, auction-
ed pictures of the late boxer. Lew
Tendler bought one at $50 and Itobcrt
.Shurr the other for $15. Tho latter
photograph was first taken by Mlchnei
Burke, be returning It for nnother sale.

The officials were Tom Cowler, the
Australian heavywolghf, Dan Campbell,
Herman Hlnden and Private Shures
Lew Olsen, a whistler t Sam Dandy, a
singer: Patsy Fluck and Young Scotty,
a professional strong man, also ap-
peared on the program.

GREAT LAKES IN GAME

Sailors Crippled for Contest
Against Purdue Team

Kvanaton, III., Nov 30 Every Jnckle
who could get leave from the Great
Lakes Naval Training Stntlon vvns here
today for the-- foothall game between the
station team and Purdue Unlveislty,
played nt Northwestern University be-
cause of rain which made the new grid- -
Ton rt (ireat Lakes an Impossible nelu
for the struggle

As the cont'st Is free to every one. In
keeping with the navy policy, crowds of
unicagoans came to see tno game, as
well as the station sailors

Lieutenant Mclteavy. head coach, said
the navy eleven was not up to full
strength owing to Inlurlrs which nut
Jerry Jones and Hcklund out of com
mission.

Will Resume Athletic Sports
Morgantonn, XV. Vn., Nov. 30. The

dlsbandng of the students' army training
corps means that Intercollegiate athletics
will probably ho restored Immediately to
their former footing at West Virginia
nnd that basketball and baacball wilt
be played. The basketball hall had been
used for a meBs hall, but It will bo
vacated by December 21, accordlnc to
present orders

will show here twice wltbln five days at two
different clubs. On Monday, night he fiirea
Kddle Wllmer. the tough I'lftaburgh battler
In the aemlhnal at th Olympla A A. Th
following Friday night the Cambria .fans
will aee him pitted ngalnat Young (Hank)
McOovern.

Ouaale Lewis will appear In a twelve,
round bout at Lowell. Mais. ThJraday
night. Hist tpnnnent will be either Mel
Coogan or Pete Hartley.

Dick Loaoman. the Iluffaln slugger. la
getting In shape for hla battle
with Artie Root, nf Cleveland They meet
In the final bout at the Olrmpla A, A.
Monday night. Matchmaker Ueorge Knge)
tiaa arranged an excellent preliminary nr,
gram, which will b made up of tha fo'low-boy- ai

ing nl'k rltiieh and Freddy lleeee. Jimi
Tlpllla and Frankle Clark and Joe Mefidell
and Jo Wright.

IlnLbv Calhoun la a AafiDV varaon theaa
da J. Young Ilobldeau hla featherweluht
hope, pulled a. 'aurprUe by putting Kddie
Morgan away Inside of two rounds at th
National A. A. on Tbiokiilvlir iftrrneon.

CAPT.CAVANAUGH
PICKS SHRAPNEL
OUT OF OWN FACE

Former Dartmouth Coach Pylls
Splinters Front Wounds Re-

ceived in Action
Nen York, Nov. 30 Capt. Frank

Cavanaugh, former football coach at
Dartmouth and a Green gridiron star In
the late '90s, Is recovering from shrapnel
woumla In a French hospital. Charles
J. llol, of this city, a classmate ofCavanaugh's at Dartmouth, received a
Icttir lrom "Cav" yesterday.

While Bcrvlnu as acting major In tho
102d Field Artillery of the Twenty-sixt- h
Division, composed of the fighting New
Knglanders, Cnvanaugh was hit by n

of flying shrnpnel. His nose was
roken and several pieces of shrapnel

lodged In his face. Ho removed severalsplinters from his face himself, a feat
which omnxed tho doctors.

"Cav" Ik convnlebclng In Franco and
Is under the charge of Dr. Harry Cahlll,
also a prominent Now L'nglander fnot-ba- ll

star. Cahlll phtved with Holy
Cross.

Despite the fact that Cavanaugh Is
married nnd linn six children and was
over the old draft ago he couldn't resist
tho call to get Into tho real scrap on
tho other side.Cavanaiigh was commissioned a lieu
tenant when ho entered the 102d Field
Artillery, but was made a captain
shortly after the Twenty-sixt- h Division
lnnded In Frnnce. After Chateau-Thleir- y

Cavanaugh served as acting
major. His division vvas one of tho
first American divisions to get Into
action nnd ntnyed In right until tho
armistice was signed.

OHIO STATE CONFIDENT

Michigan in Western Conference
Game at Columbus

Michigan Ohtn State
Dunne . . . . .. left rml MneDnnntd(lortz . . .lefPtnrkle Huffman
I'prtune . . . . left cnnril Churches... cenin--. lYIrUmnn
1 reemnn . . . rltftit aiiurd . ! . rivlfj-MeTun- e

Vlorrlaon . rum tarkit...Ilovlllr ... . . right end . . . . . HtkerKfiorte , . Miner
Perrln . .lelt hnlflmrk. . Ilnx s
rolin . rlitht halfback. . .... Hlfr
!kPkfle . .fullhnck . . Mathener

Columbus, O., Nov. 30. The football
teams of the University of Michigan and
Ohio Stnte University met here today
on a hard, dry field In Ohio. State's third
western conference came of the season.

Although defeated by Illinois and Wis-
consin, Ohio's team vvas confident that it
would be able to defeat Yost's warriors.

De Neri Independent! Win
De Nerl Independents, the "8. P. It- - A."

team In thn Amerlenn League, easily de-
feated the Quaker Heaerles colored ihnm-- 1

lona of the East, at Muatcal Fund Hall, by
the score of 5'J to 22. Trautueln waa tho
beat floor hiin for the "8. P. H. A." team,
while Simmons atnrrcd for the colored

ainilona l.lncun:

Many Soccer Games

Arranged for Today

ALLIED LKAflfK
Seionil nivlalon

ltnlfendeli Shore vs. Darin J.upton
Fens, nt t'nrdlngton.

Dlaaton A. A. m, Christ Church, at
Klutc rood anil I nrun atreet.

Amerlrnn Pulley vs. Puritan Y. M. I,at 4t00 Miaeuhlrknii menus,
Wanderers vn laenae Manufacturing

rompany, nt J und Tlogn streets.
, Third Million

Tectll. Field Club vs. Wulfeiiden Mhoi-e-
,

Jr.. t Hlith otrcet nnd Tulmr rend.
Puritan Itearrvra vn. Kryatenc 1'. C, at

MSHiiul inn t'lrnrfleld atreela.
Clover r. C. vs. St. Veronica's, atlenth und Ilutlrr streets.
Vrternns s. Hungarians, at It una

Clenrlleid Mreet.
DKLWVAKi: ItlVKR SllirYARD

i.i:tit'K
Run Ship rs. New York Hhlp, at Ches-

ter.
I'usey Jones ys Chester Bhlp, at

Third street nnd Lehigh avenue.
Harlan Hhln vs. Hog Inland, at WIN

nlntoii.
flKKMANTOlVN IIOYH CI.UI1

At Home
ItSO n m. O. II. C. IntrrMues vs. St.

Vsthanlel'a.
SiJtl v. in (J, II. C. Itovera vs. Plumb

Malufaclurlnr'Coinpniiy.
Awny

J ,00 p. m. Intrrgolda in. Llglithouae
II. ('. Illues, nt l"ront nnd Krle,

itSO n in. (J. II. C. Indiana vs. Mon-tel- e,

at Front and Krle.
3i00 p. in. (i. II. '. Henlor Illues vs.

Weiittown Hrhonl. ut Wcattowli.
3:00 p. m. ). II. C. Henlor (loldx vs.

Uiiigaekalng Ileereutlon, at fiftieth sad
heater. (

Ilobldeau took the tout on a minute's no
tlce replacing Krankle Ilronn.

4eff Smith meets Jack Hsnlon. of Pronk-le- n

,Jn tho final at the National A A.
Tom Cowler oppoaea Frank llngney.

Young McOovern mreU attltng Murray In
the main preliminary.

Has Williamson Ja ready for Little Hear
They meet In thn final IkiuI ut tho Atlantic
City Bpnrjlng club on Friday night Throe
other good bouts aro on the program.

K, 0, (lcorfe Clitiner. of pattlmore mA
.nnv Valger hava been matched to appear

In the final. bout at tne uiympia A, a, on
the night of December 0.

llohbr (lunnls Is anxloua to send Johnny
Xfaalv hla ban ttlnff... . llahtwelaht... aaulnat.'.. .i. ,.- -.Lee, Tend er. ateaiy in nil ihbi two ei
made good by twice defeating Young Terry
McOovern.

Tommy Walsh, manager ef Joe riurman,
Chicago's entry fpr the .bantamweight

I Is Willing to send Ida protege
kftlcit Pet lletman In a, ti(le contest.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

K lln

MILLER LEADER

IN CAGE SCORING

Dobson Player Tops Field
in American League With

Seventeen Points

MEINHART IS SECOND

Records of the American Basketball
League show that tho J. & 3. pobaon
five, of the Falls of Schuylkill, is way
ahead In total number of points scorea
thus far. Bill Miller, who made a great
reputation In tho Pennsylvania State
League Inst season, nnd who also plays
for Dobson, leads for Individual honors
with seventeen points.

Tho Vlctrlx five Ih In second position,
and the representatives from West Phil-
adelphia are picked as the dark horse
of the aggregation. South Philadelphia
Hebrews' Association tops the other
clubs when It comes to shooting foul
goals. This team has a clever bunch of
schoolboys, who have an eaglo cyo from
the fifteen-foo- t mark.

The record :

r.O. Fl.rj. Tot.
VV. Miller. Dobjon 8 1 17
Melnhart Vlctrlx n 13Perry, Mldvnlo ISI,eea. Dobson .", 11
MaeOregor, Ht. Columba HI
Cnlhoun. Vletrlx n
Law rence. Vlctrl R
oraeff. Dobson 7
Franckle Dobaon 8
llrown. Columba K
Trauluoln, ItnnrocK .... N

Iiunnln. H P. il, A
Xcumnn. H. P. H. A
C. Pnsann. H. P. II. A. .
II Hchviarli. Yours Tr'y
llradahaw. Aircraft ... .1

uoacnreit. Aircraft ....
levy, Aircraft jKlelnberg. Yours Truly. 1

Dlaher Vours Truly.... '1
Powell. Hancock 2n .Milter. Dobson 2
Klliiatrlek, Dobson .... 1
Schnelilermsn, H.IMI.A. .
(lallngher, Bt, Columba.. 1

st, Columba.... 2
Campbell m. Columba.. V

Illack. Yours Truly 1
Hertog, Yours Truly.... 1
Hugs Hancock 1
VVood, llancock 1
Koc. Vlctrlx 1 1

POINTS MADE nv CLUBS
F.O. FI.O. A. Tot,

Dobaon St 4
Vlctrlx 17 3
St. Columba 12 fl
s, p. 11, a--

. r. ir.
Yours Tru.lv 1 "
Hsncork T 7
Aircraft 3
Mldvnle H u

INTERCITY BILLIARDS HERE

First of Series Between New York
nnd Pliila. to Begin Monday

New York, Nov. 30. An intercity
billiard tournament between New York
and Philadelphia, in which three lead-
ing amateurs of each city will partici-
pate, will open on Monday night. The
first thrco matches will bo plaved nt
Harry Cllne's room, In Philadelphia.
The following schedulo has been ar-
ranged: '

Idonday night Jncob Klinger, New
York, vs Coar, Philadelphia. Tuesday
night Hal Coleman, New York, vs.
Druckmlller, Philadelphia. Wednesday
night Mark Muldaur, New York, vs.
Stllz, Philadelphia.

In the following week the Philadel-
phia representatives will play return
matches In this city. The games will
ho under the auspices of the American
Amateur Billiard Association.

It was the original Intention to play
the games here In three different roomi-- ,

but at the last moment the committee In
charge decided to play all games at
DalyTs All games will be at 300 points,
18.2 balk-lin- e.

The Clues n 18.2 balk-lin- e champion
ship tournament of the American Ama-
teur DUllard Association will start Mon-
day night nt the Mornlngslde room,
126th street nnd Lenox avenue, The
following entries have been received.
George, ll, P. Clarke. William Qershel.
Mark Muldaur, David Wiener, Antony
Ortiz, Murray. Elln and James McCovvn.

Kelly Defeats Wagond
Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. 30 Harlem

nddle Kelly, of New York, trimmed Ed-
die Wagond. of Philadelphia, in eight
fast rounds here last night In the wind-u- p

at the Atlantlo City Sporting Club. He
beat Wagond's face raw In the final
round with his long left Jab and
whistling right to the nose.

In the scmlvvlnd-u- p , Whltey Fitz-
gerald, of West Philadelphia, pinch
hitting for Cleric Okeeke, of Mays Land-
ing, gave Joe Leonnrd, of New York,
a hard battle and vvas barely shaded In

Ight rounds of furious milling.
Frankle Kline, of Philadelphia, took

a lacing from Samtnlo Itobln-so- n,

the local colored flash, Hoblnsoh be-

ing a substitute. Benny Carroll, of this
city, had It all over Jack Fitzgerald,
n, kid brother of Whltey's, In the four-roun- d

opener.
" -

Adimi Andover Captain
Andorer. Mass., Nov. 80 Frncls W,

Aniima, waa yeaterdny captain of
the Phllllna-Andove- r Academy football team.

Weitern Electric, 12; St, Simeon, 8
Western Dlectrlc defeated fit. Hlmeon In

red-ho- t game on the latter'a floor fast night

Calhoun Introduces
Boxers While Delirious

Hobby Calhoun, who admits that
lie Is the best announcer In the city,
nrrlea Ida vocation and vocnl exer-

cise to the stckboil. Hobby was one of
the victims of the Influents epidemic

nd nlthuugh hla ease waa nf n very
serious nature, he aurtlved after ail
lllnets of forty-on- e days. Par three
days he was delirious and be eicer-els- rd

his rural rhorda wltln
"On mr right. Hlanley Kelchell

on my left, Joe Tuber.' And at thai
time he was about to Join them,

Klnre Thanksgiving Day llobbv,
although physically fit now, still
raves about Young ilobldeau being
n champion'.
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By EDWIN
Interscholastic football season,

THE closed with only part of the
original schedule completed, was one of
tho poorest In the matter of producing
n wealth of good mnterlal in tho hUtory
of the Olmbcl cup contests.

With the exception of Central High
and West Philadelphia, there vvas only

a sprinkling of fairly good playets on

tho other three members of the Public
School League Frankford, Clermantown
and South Philadelphia. The call of
war. the epidemic Inucnza and tho fact
that Northeast did not put a tenm on
the field were the factors that led to
such a condition.

The Centrnl High eJeven was the only
team In the league that could be com-

pared favorably with those of normal
times, nnd It Is little wonder that tho
Crimson and Oold walked through to the
championship Central outclassed every

ther combination .by a wide margin.

Central Has Majority
In selecting the

elevens It Is necessary therefore to put
In tho lnc-u- p of the first team a ma-

jority of Crimson and aold athletes.
Six of the eloven aro members of tho
Central High champions. Four places
went to West Phllllo and one to South
rhllllo.

The best end of the year was Captain
Monroe, of West Phillie, who vvas a com-

bination of player and coach. His catch-
ing of forward passes and tackling kept
the Speedbojs In the running. Voegelln,

NEW YORK SHIP

PLAYS SUN TEAM

Manager Bowie to Have
Strong jEleven in Field in

League Match Today

TOM SWORDS IN LINE-U- P

New York Ship Sun Ship
Ne..... goal .... Itlghs
McLn ughlln , . . .right fullhnck. . , Ilosa
Klahrr left fullhnck. . . . Thompson
Pepem: right hnlfhnrk. . . Cumphell
Lynn center luilflmrk . . . Siiunders
Pent left bnlflinck. . . . . Ilurnett
follltt outside right ... . . . . Chnnee
Keml Inside right ... . . . Hardy
Swords (enter fnrwnrd. . . . McConnell
Ilrlghnm Inntde left .J. Sanders
Mcdheo outside left. . . . .... Illank

Referee IValdera. Time at linlres 43
minutes.

Manager George Bowo and his fast
soccer eleven from the New York Ship
will travel to Chester this afternoon,
where they are booked to tackle tKe Sun
Ship team In a Delaware Shipyard
Lenguo game,

Chester has been playing some faat
soccer In their recent contests and the
New York Ship manager will not feel
too lightly toward this .team He has
arranged to tako his strongest team.

With Ness In the goal nets and
"Tommy" Swords holding down the cen-
ter forward position, Chester will find It
no easy matter when It comes to fcorlng
against these two clever dribblers.

GREAT LAKESJO GO TO COAST

Will Play Last Game of Season at
Pasadena on New Yeur'a Day

flreat I.nkes, 111., Nov. 30. The Mu-

nicipal Pier team. Chicago, will not get
a whack at tho Cheat Lakes stellar ag-
gregation. According to a decision
reached bv Captain William A. MotTet
and the athletic oiricor. a game with n
championship regimental team has been
offered Instead. .

'
Tho Pier team has won several im-

portant tussles and has been anxious
to tuke on the Great Lakes eleven The
Naval Station schedulo, which was
framed almost a year ago, did not In-

clude a game w Ith tho Pier, though that
'ggregntlon was given a chance to meet
tno Lakes team In tho latter part of
October when, because of Influenza, an-
other team canceled Its date.

Coach Larson, at the Pier, however,
chose to play Illinois behind closed gates
and thus lost tho only chance for tho
Municipal Pior to meet their neighbor
rivals.

Tho Great Lakes team will break
training for ten days after Saturday's
gamn with Purdue and then will bd
shipped to Passadena, Cal., for the big

festlvnl eflme on New Year's Day.
Training In California Is necessary for

the players to become acclimated, as
tho failure to follow out this plpn has
proved a serious nanoicap in me nasi
to eastern teams playing at the festival.

Curtis League Contests
i thn rtietla lninie tourney, rolled on

Terminal nficya last night, many of tho
rsmea wire closely contested. KngnmnE won
all threo from Ledger, the second by three
pins. Itoyol beat Country Oi ntleman two
games, the latter vvlnnlnit he first by seven-
teen pins Ileck outrolled Color In two games
and Journal heated Post In two of their
throe matches wlnnlnsr the eecond game by
two Pins.

I.EDCIEn KNOIIAVLS'O

Cunnl'sm 14 224 15S Algayer. ina Hill 138
Inker.. HIT HH . . . Mnthers. 80 11111 T1

lleinold.. 110 U8 1TT Waller.. JHS H.H lllV

Amilebv. 12 . 1ST Wller. . . . 128 193 143
rtlmpaon. 148 K'i W Hermann 1T3 US 1JS
Ward.... ..mi 1' Handicap 7 7 1"

Total. U04ToT04 Totals. 7M TOO ISS

COONTP.Y OUST ROYAL

Pike.,... lfll 1111 184 Wilson.. Jin . ...
112 . inj t.siarue. 1(12 10s 122

Ipherie.'. 122 141148 Tlvana ., 1011 111' UH
rtlelnha'r W, 184 181 Houder... It'll J An jgj

fctyV.V!31";'' !?!!
UlOl.lBIII.dkj.p !';

COLOIl HECK
Varan .. 188 113... ttohrb'chr 181134 150
Craig ... 11 is" I'M Hin 18T 14T T8

mipertU.. ITT 148 100 Ijelrtt .. 14S III.. 183
Hrtilz... 118. . . orh. . 181 148 18(1

vll ... Kit 1H3 lf.K fiiea . .. HI J03 J 88
ijiinnld. .. 1T5 14 1 llanilltap a
Itandlran .. 1 10 Totala T45 TTS T23

Totals. T2HTWTMI
priHT JOUIINAL

llTlnd".'.'.' siHIl III Hax.. Ml 14T 1SI
Totsii: .im.Wi. 64ifl2o0o

SUITS J 80AVt. '

OVERCOATS JmmJ&r
nKntictcn rnnvi so. its and ih

PETER MORAN & CO.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch SU.

Open 'Monday and Saturday evenings untilo o'cJocJr

.Bllln..b Uuu.n.1 Lm.m U.Lh.I
end Lowe VI et I'hlllle

tncltis. . . lliirrl Houth I'hlilU
suiiru.. ..iinunmun rntrn

Central
. . Ucrninntottn
. . .VVeH I'hlllle
. . . riumi

.
fullback ..Hamilton Month Phillie

J. POLLOCK
of Central, was selected for the oth.
wing. ee1

Joe Blben. of 'Central, played tho most!
luiiiuait'iii Kume nt tacaie. isot only was
he of great value on the defense and oi1

the offense nt opening up holB, but hr
carried the ball on the taokle-ou- t revertta
play nnd vvns 11 good ground ealner. Cart.
tnln Long, the Crimson nnd Oold leader
also deserves honors. He was handi-
capped this season by nevernl Injuries
but he managed to get In there enougt
to nmKe tne

Boswcll Ccnler
Heinz, of West Phllllo. and Hnslln. on

Central, were tho best guards by far,!
but Boswell and Bcchtol were almost onl
a par, and It was a close race between!
them for the center post. Boswcll, th
West Phllle snapperback, was selected
because his work stood out on a weakefL
team.

Snunders, of Central, vvas placed fit
quarterback. He ran his tenm well, was
a good catcher of punts nn,d carried
mi- - uhii guuu irom scrimmage, xorma
tlon. Meehan, of Clermantown, vvas d
ctnaA HACnnil . I

Paul Hddowes was the best back o'f
the season, and he therefore received th
fullback selection. Ited Davis's work
for.West PJilllle vvas too good to atldv
him to be neglected, nnd he was Disced
nt left half, dcsplto tho fact that tie
played fullback for the Speedboys. night
halfback Vent to Cowdrey, the llttli
South Phillie player, who vvas the lit
of the downtowners on the defense and
offense. , i

t. I

PUSEY& JONES

IN LEAGUE GAME

Opposes Chester Team in
Delaware Shipyard Soccer

, . n . 1 -- 1 . .
v.iasn at r airiini ram $

McKELVIE GOAL TENDER
4

Piiaer i. Jones Chester Milpu
VIcKelile conl
lfoiele. right fpllhiick Helens
Vnllnnce left f iilth-tc- Kernrhnn
lleuttlc .... right hnlfhnck Itonm"
K. .. center iiniinirK ... i mnminss
Ilrrbishlre .. left hnlflmrk .. .VteVVIIIlamS
Ixickhart .... outside right Callonnn
llogle Inside right Campbell
llrown center forward .... Preetana
P. Pooler .... Inilde left roulson
Collier outside left .... Hlsfrrmnn

II.I.H. V.nl.fl T lnH.H l.al.l..4.
Time of linltes 4S minutes. 3

Falrhlll Park,' at Third street and
Lehigh avenue, this afternoon will bjiJ
the eceno of one of the best soccer
matches staged on theso grounds this
season. The Pusey & Jones soccCr
eleven Is booked to play tho usual nlnetV
minutes of tho dribbling game. They
have been paired off to meet tho Chester
Ship team from tha birr shipyard a
Chester. This Is a Delaware RlVef
Lencrun ornme. V

Theso two teams ajready have claimed 'I
tlllo to the game. The Pusey & Jones
team went on the field Thanksgiving
afternoon with nine men and played the
New 'York Ship to a standstill In the
final half until within five minutes of
play, when they forced n goal.

Columbia Squad Disbands ,
The Columbia varsity football team

yeatenHy when it returned from
Hyraeuae, where It was defeated by tha
Oraniro on Thursday In a gnme which ber-- t
eeil iiileinln nlauan tet aIh lsp tliA je,Af-

ball champlonahln of the State. jM
t

Our business is not
only to sell you an
truck, but to keep it
sold. That means you
get A No. 1 service
continued from both
the truck and from
us.

All Sizes Immediate Deliveries

Larson OldsmobileCo.
231-3- 3 N. Broad St

You Going, Too, "So Am I"
Ttugby Football Game Sun, 3' P. M. ,

'

HOG ISLAND vs. PASCHALL A. A. ;l
94th and Tinicum, Avenue X'l..-- - Mllnl.ll lnru.ll .wn..l 7. 'I.t... ..m. .nj.n.., ri ITUrilUUOrO. "

.Norlh o.Soulu Naval Footbull ChuniDlunkt '.!
ITrankllii Field, huturduy. Aor. liu. K.jju i,Tr; ill
Unarleston Navy Yard v.

League Island Navy Yad ty
la on aale at Oimbels, Spalding A"i,

and Franklin Field. rf- -

Br'erveil Heats, 7flr. l 00. st.60,
(Jenernl Vdmlilnn, 85 renta

BATUHDAY KVH.. NOVKVIIIKR SOTHi!
P IN A 1 lUlNAL. A. A. V '

HAM.VIY FI!P.n.MAN vs. HENNY OOLDIIfj 1
AL. M'RRNKR vs. PAT MA11LKY '! !

Young McGovern vi . Batllinj Murray dl
Jeff Smith vs. Jack Hanlon Ml-

Tgwrt CfjkA v ITfaeile
Tickets at Honsshy's. J3 8 11th

Olympi A. A. Ilrdlurry Kdwarda, MgrVvJU
JIOMIAY. I)i:0, xll. 8l30 rlHABP .,&

Jpa Mend.ll v. Joo Wrlht
Frankle Clark v. Joe TopHl .

Freddy Reoie vs. Dick Skwk 4 1

Eddie Wimer v.. Jack SU
4XWU9 nildl ,i U fl ' ' " MS

UK"' 1 ,

'"Sil.R 4vl, t j . fc. , Jul l. .c. f iT.i'JnJJ&v- - :: v : w in .fT f ' 4 V &ww tr. t ltJ A8lv;VCv--r rvmmm vVA'Sf-i- ' irf;J ttsrtu,rjj ero f :,v

n4
Ilalnbrldae'rHat,':.


